
Proverbs 29:18 MSG 
If people can’t see what God is doing, 
they stumble all over themselves; 

But when they attend to what he 
reveals, they are most blessed.

This Mission Manuscript: 
John 12: 38 that the word of Isaiah the prophet might be fulfilled, which he spoke:

“Lord, who has believed our report? 
And to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed?”

39 Therefore they could not believe, because Isaiah said again:

40 “He has blinded their eyes and hardened their hearts, 
Lest they should see with their eyes, 
Lest they should understand with their hearts and turn, 
So that I should heal them.”

41 These things Isaiah said when he saw His glory and spoke of Him.

42 Nevertheless even among the rulers many believed in Him, but because of the Pharisees they did not 
confess Him, lest they should be put out of the synagogue; 43 for they loved the praise of men more than 
the praise of God.

44 Then Jesus cried out and said, “He who believes in Me, believes not in Me but in Him who sent 
Me. 45 And he who sees Me sees Him who sent Me. 46 I have come as a light into the world, that whoever 
believes in Me should not abide in darkness. 47 And if anyone hears My words and does not believe, I do 
not judge him; for I did not come to judge the world but to save the world. 48 He who rejects Me, and does 
not receive My words, has that which judges him—the word that I have spoken will judge him in the last 
day. 49 For I have not spoken on My own authority; but the Father who sent Me gave Me a command, what 
I should say and what I should speak. 50 And I know that His command is everlasting life. Therefore, 
whatever I speak, just as the Father has told Me, so I speak.”


R*- David Guzak states- These are the last words in John’s gospel from Jesus to the public. In this last 
speech to the multitude, Jesus emphasized the themes of all His previous preaching in John. It included 
a reminder of His teaching, a challenge to decide, a warning to those who decided against Him and a 
promise to those who decided for Him.
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Commission Possible = if you identify yourself with Jesus Christ & if you so choose to accept this mission…


SAVE THE WORLD#3 
I would like to submit to us, what Jesus lives, we live; what Jesus does, we do, 


as Jesus Is, so are we in this world…

1John 4:17 Love has been perfected among us in this: that we may have boldness in the day of judgment; because as 
He is, so are we in this world. [NLT- we live like Jesus here in this world; BSB- for in this world we are just like Him].


vision is… we are the Heart of God in our world, Sound The Alarm, Arise and Shine Church: For our 
light has come! And the glory of the Lord is risen upon us, the Heart of God is to SAVE THE WORLD! 


- thinking about marriage, looking to be planted in bcc

- Artist blessed bcc, opportune God home

- Remember crying at Grad School often, would i ever find a job that i loved. 

God has caused Dreams to come true. I am on the other side of God’s side 
of what Jesus fulfills in others.



Believed our Report or Message? Whom The Lord Reveals it to. 

Believing unto Salvation is in the heart even before the head can understand it. Because it comes by 
Discovery, Revelation, and Believing. (not convincing, arguing, proving, but unveiling for the world) 

Judged already by Not believing Jesus Word; Jesus came to SAVE THE WORLD by believing.


Review Major Activating & Equipping Points: 

Open Space Prayer: Pull me in closer. Close to your heart. May I be a pure reflection of all you are; 

Love that is patient; Love that is kind; And love that keeps no offenses or wrongs in my mind

Make me like Jesus, Make me me like Jesus. 

My heart is an open space for you to come and have your way; I’m open, I'm open.

✤ SAVE THE WORLD: Two Mission Manuscripts: John 12: 46-47; John 3: 16-21


✤ The first message attempted to describe the darkness, the difficulties, and the dilemmas that the 
dastardly devil has devised to destructively destroy in this special 2020 decade inauguration. The Topic 
Title is —  Existential Crisis: Existential Crisis, Existential Cries, & Existential Christ-us!


Genesis 1:1-4 world w/o form, void, darkness = chaos / sin in the world or cries 

✤ In the beginning Answer is still the same Answer of chaos today: 

SAID=WORD=JESUS=LIGHT  to the world.

✤Answer to Existential Crisis IS Christ in a crisis = Christ-us! 

Takes away sin/shame, and solves the crisis. 

John 3: 16 God so Loved the world

John 3: 17 Not to judge the world

John 3: 17 SAVE THE WORLD

John 3: 19 Light came into the world

Romans 6: 11So you too must count yourselves dead to sin, but 
alive to God in Christ Jesus.


Synergist to Activate Agents to SAVE THE WORLD 

because… as Jesus Is, so are we in this world…

✤World - It can mean universe, the earth, the ppl on earth, most ppl, ppl opposed to God, or the human 

system opposed to God’s purposes. John emphasizes the word by repetition, and moves without 
explanation from one meaning to another. The Apostle John is the author of our Redemptive WorldView!!! 


Receiving, Equipping, & Presenting… (ONE of a KIND): RE-Present Jesus to the world

✤What God Gives HE also IS: God Gives & IS:   Love.  Life.  Light. 

✤ EZ3 - Easy Three: 1. Gift of Eternal Life 2. become Born Again  3. We are Saved, enter into Salvation 

✤Saved (sozo- saved, healed, delivered), enter into Salvation (Soteria)- general and includes restoration to a 

state of safety, soundness, health and well being as well as preservation from danger of destruction.

✤Colossians 1: 15-22: Christ is visible image of God; supreme; created everything through & for HIM; holds 

all creation together; 1st in everything; pleased The Father that in HIM all The Fullness should dwell!

✤Peace through blood of HIS Cross; into HIS Presence, blameless stand before HIM without a single fault!

✤ONE of a KIND- At one time, it was presumed that the term derived from the Greek words monos 

(“one” or “only”) and gennao (to beget”). The translation “only begotten” is based this assumption. 
Subsequent manuscript discoveries produced evidence that the term actually comes from monos and the 
noun gene (“kind” or “type”). The term monogenes therefore refers to uniqueness and has no inherent 
reference to chronology or origin.


✤ Jesus IS ONE of a KIND!  Why is Jesus ONE of a KIND?? Why did Jesus Need to be One of a Kind?

✤ The world needed A ONE OF A KIND! A ONE of a KIND SAVIOR to SAVE THE WORLD unique needs

✤What else touched your heart or taught you something? Are your Acting upon your Activation to try to 

engage ppl in this world to be saved? 


Christ in a crisis: 

A) Call - what am I suppose to do?

B) Calm - seek the Lord 

C) Care - for the person or ppl involved

D) SAVE LIFE


1) Connect with a person or ppl

2) Contribute

3) Collaborate

4) Communicate


E) Stay & Pray - until you are released

F) Cost - it will cost you something 



not a series much rather to Activate Agents; and Today is an Opening Intro to:  

Now & How 

2 Corinthians 6:  1 We then, as workers together with Him also plead with you not to receive the grace of God in 
vain. 2 For He says:


“In an acceptable time I have heard you, 
And in the day of salvation I have helped you.”


Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvation.


Closing: 
ONE of a KIND 

Jesus Is The only begotten Son, One and Only, ONE of a KIND Savior…

Because The world needed SomeONE unique, SomeONE Different in our lives, not like anyone that had hurt us, or 
tried to love us but were limited by their own flesh, we needed to be Loved, given Eternal Life, but Believe in Jesus and 
Not be judged, but SAVED and receive Light in the world. 


AnaMaria shared with me a Word from Lisa Bevere. “we say God Loves all His children equally…” 

JESUS WHO IS ONE of a KIND- LOVES US each uniquely! Because we all have unique needs, and 
unique ways to be loved…  

I did not come to judge the world but to save the world: The incarnation wasn’t necessary if Jesus came 
to judge. He didn’t need to add humanity to His deity to do that, but He did need to do it to rescue 
humanity. 

Receive, Respond, & Come


